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National Democrat,
i N.J..MAU0ll1 UU, 1887,

;Two very important and commendable
teps wete taken in tho Council! on Tuesday

evening, with a view of hastening the com-
promise.' These measures nro Iieartily np-

6

• • . * •

£ ! jVp'roved by the bondholders who have corn-
er promised, and by all who desife to see the

-: matter successfully concluded. |

. The leading Republicans of Union coun-
ty appear to approve Assemblyman Cham-
berlain's course in reference tcj U. S, Sen-
ator—60 much so that he is being,boomed
as a candidate tor next Senator from this
county, in preference to Corbin. .And ex-
Assemblyman Sheldon, who has also, been
mentioned in that connection is named for
either Surrogate or County Clerk.
. — • - - ^ -

Tho Republicans are playiug a very-deep
game in coquetting with^the temperance

.. element in reference to the coining election.
!£ We understand the Republcan primaries

.are lobe held Friday- night of I his week,
Which is unusually early, though they foi-
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/low closely the temperance f primary
Jennings' store, with Jo. Potter am
Crowell as prominent temperance apostles.

During the excitement immediately af-
ter the election of Mr. Blodgett as Sena-

.tor last week there was much disorder,
\an& it looked aa if voilence would result

' in some cases. One of these instances
•was a collision between Congressman Pid-
cock and'j. II. Laird formerly secretary

" of the Democratic state committee. It is
said that tlie former took hold of the lat-
ter roughly and- that suit will be brought
for $10,000 damages, besides a criminal
complaint before the next grand jury.

— — ——^^a»«^^»^fc^—

DEATH OF HENRY WARD BEECHER.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, th'e-world
renowned preacher, lecturer and author,
died at his residence in Brooklyn at half-
past nine o'clock on Tuesday morning,
after a short illness, of apoplexy, with
which lie was attacked on Friday night of
last week. He had been the pastor of
Plymouth church in that city since 1847.
He was born in Litchfleld, Conn., June
24, 1813, and was, therefore, nearly ,34
years of age. The funeral takes place
Thursday afternoon of this weekMnter-

. mentin preenwood cemetery.

! Tlie Republicans of the Legislature are
receiving strong condemnation for their
action in voting for a Democrat for U. S,
Henator, by many of the leaders of the
party. They have tried to give the im-
pression that Mr. Blodgett had pledged
Jiimself lo favor certain Republican meas-
ures likely to come before the next Sen-

. ate, as well as to vote with that party in
the organization of the Senate, if his vote
phould be needed to elect Republican offl-
Iciate. Those who know Rufus Blodgett
don't believe any such; stuff. We have
known him for.a long lime, and feel satis-
fied that he will lie always found voting
jaml working for Democratic men and
measures in the Senate. Though we're-
gret thejdefeat of Leon Abbett, who was
'our choice, on account of all the circum-
stances, still we congratulate the;Republi-
cans upon Iheir choice. The Republican
'Legislators of course have to let them-
selves down easy by telling these BtorieB
ito appease the wrath of their constituents,
whose anger would be greater if the situa-
tion were represented otherwise.1

In another place wo refer to a private
circular Bent lo a number of our citizens
to attend a mcctingjover Jenning's flour
and feed store, on Tuesday night, for tho
purpose of shaping the future destiny of
Railway, politically. The DKMOCIUT of-

fice was not favored by an invitation of
any of its representatives, and there is
where jthe! Republican-Independent Advo-
cate has the advantage of us, as one of its
attaches was thus honored. We can,
therefore, i only give to our readers such
information as wo have been able to
"catchi-on to," as the boys would say. • In
order that our readers may judge of the
"importance of the occasion," we will give
tbe names of those in attendance, as we
haye "gathered them in," which we believe
includes all, especially those of great
prominence, and capacity to manage the
affairs of our city. Hero they are': Wm.
B. Crowell, Republican custom house
official; Joseph M. Potter, Republican ex-
street commissioner, and well known Re-
publican local manager; we give these1

two- as a good "send off." Then we have
Uzal Si. Osborn, Georee Hatfleld, George
Ball, Hugh Rourkq, A. D. Bogart, Jos. C-
MooreVE; C. Potter, Mr. Bush, Mr. Wil-
SD'n (late Prohibition candidate for Assem-
bly,) Chas. E. Reed, of the Advocate, J, G.
StacyJ and one or two others whose
names we could not learn. A committee
of five, was appointed, wo understand, to
select a "committee of the whole" of fifty
to manage the coming charter election—
and our citizens can now await, "with
bated breathy the happy, "culmination of
events," when Railway will be "transport-
ed with delight" into A "perfect .paradiso
of peace,1' where "rivers of milk and honey
shall flow," and not enough of the stimu.

[The fol owing obituary was prepared
for tho local papers by an intimate'friend
of tho decx ased, who waA in possession of
the facts, 4°d has very able put them to-

gether.—Eb ]
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E RAHWAY BANK! TO CLOSE.

According to notice the stockholders of
the National Bank of Rahway held a meet-
ing on Wednesday afternoon to decide as
to their desire for the future of th» bank,
in view of the fact that two assessments
of fifty per cent, each has been made upon
them in about three years, the particulars
of which we have heretofore given ; and
we have also stated that by a canvass
among the stockholders it was ascertained
that more than the requisite two-thirds of
the shares were favorable to closing up
the affairs of the bank: and going into li-
quidation. The meeting on Wednesday,
therefore, was to go through the formality
of voting. James Clark, of Flainfied, was
chosen chairman; Jas. Maguire, of Eliz-

after this
ing hU m
pendent

ens of Rahway were surp:rised

were
came, viewed the remains,

tho..ceremony wa)3

There1 wore many strangers
tho I city, somo of whom had
distance. Many people, olo

l jb

iptoplo who
d 1 then loft

, I' concluded.

frqi[rqm out of
cbine a great
land young,

Thocill:
and grieve 1 to Icarn OJJ_Saturday morning
last that I atrick Clark, one of our most
highly est iemed citizens, was no more.
Mr. Clark for a week previous had been
suffering ' ?lth a severe cold whlcu
into all tl ie symptoms of typhoid pneu-
monia, and on Saturday morning, sur-

hls family he quietly breathed

.h removes from 'qur midst ono
cst landmarks, of Rahway, and
or many years has been identi-
its growth, prosperity and edu-

cational interests. In every sense of the
word be was one of our most public spirit-
ed citizen , and a man most intensely pio-
gressire i 1 all matters partalning to mod-
ern thoug it and progress. ' j -

Patrick Clark was born, in Ireland^ in
little

distance. Many p o p ,
followed his remains tojtbeijj last resting
p^ace in the Presbyterian [ Genjetery. The
fl&al emblems included a si eafiof ripened
wheat, and a large and, baidiome jpillow
g^nt by the teachers arid scholars of the
Franklin school, which jbirtj the \ motto

Our Friend." That sohbo
the afternoon In respect to bis memory

The bearers were, Willjam

Jbhn C.
Oalhoun,]

Ludlow, Edward 0.

l i 8. HYBK, Esq.,

timl: Actuated by •
shall know the Irvth
cial

iM)[icernlnjt the flnan-

statement:

1 closed in

Gilbert R. Lin^sfiy and Mr.

Hyatt, of Newark.

COMMON COUNi

town of Roscommon,
April 1818; he came

With his parents
_i Li *

on the
to this

In 1827, heyit p
youngest of two brothers and

i i ttwo' aifltorp. The family upon arriving tn
try came to-New Jersey, andy

a part of Essex county, rear
S h t l

settled p y
what is qow Bloodgood's Mills. Sho

; Regular monthly meeting Tuesday eveji-
1ns; March8th. All the members present.
Minutes of last regular an 1 special meet
iugB read and approved. ' !

COMMUNICATIONS

I Prom Franklin Hose! Company No. 2,
stating that Qeo. E.Moore lad served tho
required timo to entitle hie I to his [papers
6f exemption; also that H( rt bit Stiles had
been elected a member, a id the^ame of
Daniel P. Clark, had been d ipped from
Ihe roll on account of ren oval £rpm tho
city. Referred to fire com uittee.ty. Referred to fie
I From Independence Hi a id
No.,1, stating that Cornfelius
b l t d ber of tl

rtly
settlement his father died; leav-
Jther and the family entirely de-
|upon their own efforts. Hi

mother th en took her family and removed
tcj New Fork City, whore she soon oh
tained employment in the family of
Qovorneu • Morris, at the family residence
near White Plains. One by one his broth-
ers and sit ters died and lastly bis mother,
'leaving yc ung Clark helpless anil orphan,
ed. Hac it not been for his strongly
marked triits of character, an Innate hon-
esty of p arpose, and strong convictions
on questions of right and wrong, this sit-
uation mi ;ht have proven his ruin. But
with a stiong sense of self-respect and a
determlna ion to succeed in the world and
•conquer obstacles, yonng Clark concluded
to do something for himself, and with "this
purpose in view he returned to what was

village of Rahway, and was
apprentice to James Vreeland,

{is* a fireman's boy at Vreeland's
Mr. Clark remained with Mr.

then the
bound an
to serve
yarn mills
Vreeland

In 1847
in tills cit

abeth
bank,

6nd M. W. Brett, the cashier of the
secretary, and Henry D. Brewster,

of New York and Franklin Marsh, of this
city, tellers. The voting was proceeded
with, a large number being by proxy.
President Price and others who had not
sigped^tlie petition withheld their yotes for
a'time1, but seeing it was all one way they
ajrfo voted for liquidation, making, in all,
5&9 votes in favor of it—the other 81 votes
pot being represented at the meeting. Re-

I
;TOWNSHIP ELECTION'S.

We cannot be expected to feel; very en-
thusiastic over the result of tho elections
in this county last Tuesday, as the Repub-
licans "ilaxed us out" pretty effectually,
the Deni(>crats succeeding in electing only
two of the seven members of the Board of
Freeholders elected, losing Director C. W.L.
Martine in Fan'wood, defeated by George
Kyte ; John Isonmann, Cranford, by Geo.
Liltell ; Mr. Fish, (a new candidate), Sum
wit, by Wm. Hicks; John A. Haliday in
Clark, by Win. J. Thompson. And the
Republicans reeled their members iuWest-
fiuld, Linden and Springfield, which, with
one in Elizabeth,and two in Plainfield, gives
thorn ten, or one more than a majority, ex-
cluding Rahway, where two are to be elect-
ed next month. The Democrats have five
—three in Elizabeth, one in Union, and one
in New Providence. This change makes
it appear as if tlie majority of the people
in the townships do not appreciate econo-
my and! good management, which'have
characterized the JDemocratic administra-
tion of county affairs for many years, j.

tatives of over 700 shares have sign-
[jcommendatlon to reorganize the in

preset:
ed a r
stitution as a state bank on a capital of
$50,000, which represents the reduced
value I of the total number of shares, ac-
cording to the basis of the late fifty per
cent, issessment. The Board of Directors
will neet Monday. The bank will con-
tinue to; transact business until that time,
when
busin

Until he was married ia 1840.
ilr. Clark started aniron foundry

;• in partnership with Mr. E. G.
8cisca, under the firm name of Clark &
Scisco. Their shop was on the corner of
Church and Grand streets, He remained in
this bush ess for some time, and finally
bought out his partner's interest, in tho

ind continued it for some timebusiness,
in his ow
of success]

name. Seeing a better prospect
in the manufacture of paste,

board, he (closed out the iron foundry and
opened a
that articjle. with Jesso
partner,
grew unt
it became
cern in o
This brov
Mr. Clark
covered,
thing, an

the death of Mr. Hedden, when
necessary to close out the con-

fder to settle the Hedden estate.
ght with it financial disaster to
from which he never fully re-

Finding it necessary to do somc-
(jl being a man of resources, Mr.

Clark commenced the study of land sur-
veying anjd civil engineering, and having

it! will be decided as to the future
:S3.

THE UNION LYCEUM.

fully mas
cesBfully
1857 wheh the gas works of this city were
projected]
erection

.A. private circular was sent! out to a"
numbers of citizens of Rahway inyiting

. them to meet in a room over j Jepning's
Feed Store, Tuesday evening, larch 8th,
to take steps in relation to the approjichlog
charter election. The circular is a gross
misrepresention of facia. It asserts that

. the liquor interests of the city propose to
make an issue in the approaching election
and to secure the nomination of candid-
ates pledged to favor a reduction of. all li-
cense fees to $25, aud the repeal of the
ordinances otherwise restricting the sale

I of liquors, including the Sunday laws.
If there were no other circumstances to
brand the circular as a fraud, ;the lal{er
suggestion would do so, as the Sunday
Belling is not controlled by officials elected
at the our- charter election—the state law
making that an offense of keeping a dis-
order^ house. This fraudulent circular
is doubtless another step taken by a few
Republicans, friends of non-compromising
bondholders, and others who want to
overthrow the party that has so (admirably
administered the city government fora

few years past, and has almost succeeded
in putting Rahw:y on a solill financial
basis, after! its bankruptcy by the friends

. of some of these same Individuals who are
now planning tp again obtain control of
the city government. v

Some of these fraudulent circulars were
sent to Democrats with a sort of a "Walk-
into - my - parlor - said-the spider-to-the- fly
idea," but Democrats ate scarce who can
be thus bamboozled. ! j

The face of the circular is enough to
condemn It, as it o'erleaps its objecj by
averting too' much. But if there were
any doubt as to its falsity it is removed
bv art interview of a representative of ̂ his
olllco with Mr.Charles Schlundt, one| of

d

EffprtB have been made and a movement
has bben agitated for a number of weeks
to organize an .association to afford our
citizens Bomo entertainment, of a public
character aad it has developed in a union
or association on the part of tho ladies of
the Womens' Christian Temperance1 Union
and members of the Reform Club. A joint
committee of 'conference was appointed
some weeks'since, and on Monday even-
ing a committee appointed as a result of
this conference met at the house of Mr,
SamiJel Wilson^ and- organized an associa
tion iwith the [above title. The lack of
public entertiainments of a literary charac-
ter for the public, without cost, except BO
far as a generous public may feel witling
to contribute to its support, hai bfeemlong
felt by some, and this effort is tlie result.
At this meeting a full organization wai
eflectcd and the first entertainment is ex-
pected to be given at the Reform Club
Rooms oni Thursday evening, March 17th,
at 8 o!clock, and an invitation is extended
to all«who feel that they" can ,enjoy an
evening! of this kind. The exercises witf
consist of an address by Mr. ;8amuel Wil-
son1, the president, reviewing the objects
and intents of the Lyceum, musical fea-
tures will be added and recitations by well
known elocutionists will add to the attrac-
tiveness of tho first entertainment. Lec-
tures, essays and debates will form a part
of the features in future entertainments.
While this organization has originated
among and been formed of the two Tcm
pcrance associations of our city, its efforts
will have free scope and not be confined
that Bubject.

The officers' and committees on enter-
tainments of the] Lyceum are—President,
Mr. Samuel Wilsdu ; Vice President, Geo.
T. lloore ; Secretary aud Treasurer, Miss
LouJ Underbill r ; Committee on Lectures
and Debates, U.-M. Osborn, Mrs. Wilson,
G. T|. Moore ;j ion Elocution, Mrs. Bough-
ton,
Mus
Miss! Lou. Underbill.

—I a

REFORM CLUB DOINGS.

The Thursday evening meeting was a
lenglhy and interesting session. Tho
various committees furnished their re-
ports;- ; The financial situation is good,
and the result of the meetings under Mr.
Joe. English has proved exceedingly ben-
eficial in arousing a deeper interest In tho
advancement of the cause and a more vig-
orous determination on the part of its
friends to push the work all along the line.
After the regular1 business the discussions
as to the best methods to push the work

Mri C. II. Jackson, Mrs. Gage; on
c, Mr. A. D.j Bogart, Mr. J. C. Moore,

in this d
the dom;

wheneve,
would 0
for the s

Mr. C
in this s
with wh
on all m
search a
was aim
never ho1!
In the f
self-mad]

No.,1, s ta t ig
been elected a member of
Referred to fire committee

From Supt. of Alma I] oi
or tlin month of February t
nmates, I t ; receipts $2 Mi

$62.97.1 Filed.
1 From Treasurer Langatc ff
February—receipts $10.818
Feb. 1st. $8,268.2&-total Jl
liursements $5.455.80; bal ,n
fried. 'From Tax Receiver Bt;o
collections for February $ !,2fl5.64J" Filed".
i NEW BU8INKB)

Mr. Housman moved tjia

ncll in; relation
tne committee
merits of tbe

of assessments, etc., of Mri. Caroline Hunt
bo referred to the City Attorney I for his
written opinion, Agreed io. j|i [
j Mr. Lohmillcr moved that the C|erk no.
xify the parties, who presented proposi
jtions to the Commob Coi ~ ' - ' —•1-11""
to a firo alarm to meet wit
'for consultation upon tt
several systems, upon the res lit of which
|thp committee would report x> the Coun-
cil, Agree i to . !• j ' •
I Annual report of Bupt. of Aim?; House
from March 10,1880, to I ebtiary 38,1887
showing: Expenses, $867.1^; receipts,
i$105.89. Produce raised frouthe farm,
275 bushels of corn, 109 bn she Is of oats, 70
bushels or, rye, 08 bushels of potatoes, 30
jbushels of beets, 20 bushi Is tf carrots, 21
[bushels of. turnips, 2 bus lel^of'ibeans, 7

factory for the manufacture of

This business
Hedden as his
prospered and

ered tlie subject he entered sue-
upon that line of business. In

Ions of hays, 800 sheaves'
;800 pounds of butter,. 30(1
Highest number of inmi tes i at*\ tiny one
'time, 11; lowest number, 8;J deaths, 1.

Recieved and ordered o 1 fi b.
, Applicatlonb forlicensej f om John T.
Oakley, Michael Hermes' an]{ C. J . Kiss-
ling, were received and hid over, under
the rule.

UNFINISHED BlISJlNii <S.

ordinance concerning bonds
Ji

and
itjj whioh wus
mil had since
cil up. It is in

compliance" with a law paiset Dy the Leg-
islature; March 10th, 188p, l[i relation to

An
other obligations to the <j
introduced in July last,!
been lajing over, was cat

encumbered cities, and pirov
ter Juno 15th, 1887, only!
jflhall be received in pavnjeni for 'assess
rments—or, in other.wordp, persons who
hold assessment bonds fotj th$ payment of
assessments, must first
the new,bonds.

Mr. Rollinson, moved Ithnjt
over for two weeks in ioMet)
opportunity to consider |it.
seconded the motion. V,
that tho Democratic menibei

J. Geery,
B sco[ Thos.

_ t a record, or any
lck one could learn
rslas they then stood

ami lucuiuEio,! no congregation, a
mall Sabbath School, and tho church

* " roof to founda-
wlth

vejy s
edifice dilapidated

I bu

thfc slightest prospeci
f d fflicted mseir aad afflicted m

deceased. Nil detp
my motto. I went

t j
L. Company
Mitchell had

tliut company.
j j j
ao reporting
e number of

expenses,

rcporjling for
,0; -balanco
116.63. DIs-

0 $13,000.77.
1 • !

n reporting

the1 matter

cornstalks,
dilzefl jpf eggs.

des that, af-
Ijustment bonds

:hahge them for

Mr. Clark superintended the
if the building and the construc-

tion of tlie machinery, and he had been
moi'e or It ss connected with the works evef
since. F >r many years Mr. Clark was the
city jsuneyor and engineer of this city,
but otherwise he never offered himself
as a candidate for political office

He &n£ the late Hugh Bowne were the
founders of the Republican party in this
section 0 the state, and to his energy and
counsels Lhat party in this jsectlon owes
many of ts successes. --Mr. Clark,Ithough
in politic) a Republican, was always held
in high e iteem by his political adversaries
for. his lonesty and integrity of purpose.
He Was never fanatical in politics nor un-
just to h

be in a big hurry to havcl it
he did not think it fair not! to!
time for consideration. Mr
that.the ordinance had

R seemed to
dopted and

lollow a little
Tufts said

been1 before the

3 adversaries.

Mr. Cl irk has always been among [the
foremost as a friend to public education.
Being hit iself deprived of early advantages,
and appreciating the struggles of life, he
keenly h It the need of extended advan-
tages for the rising generation. His labor

rection has always been to enlargo
in of our public school sy&tein

and to place it on a footing in advance of
the oldci systems.

It was mainly through his indefatigable!
energy t tat the Franklin School in this!
city wa started and equipped, and ever]
since thi t school has been an object of his!
especial care and attention. It has fre-
quently }c*en his pleasure and delight to
address the pupils of tho schools, and

r invited on occasions to do so]
ten drop other important business

ibke of talking to the children on
the importance of. atrict attention to their]
studies.

Council- for nearly a yearjani he thought
it was pretty well understood ' ' "L~* "'•-
sooner it waa adopted, the be
be for the compromise and t!
erally. Mr. Carman admitt
Mr. Tufts said was true. l!r. McManus
said if the adoption of the 01 dinance waa
deferred until the next neetng it would

:he bondholders
indj that wo;;ld

shorten the time given to
to settle, by two weeks
not be the proper thing t
rell said that it was the
heard about the ordinance.
have been."ripvanwinkle!
was discussed in the Coun
some months ago.) Th

pil And the press

over was lost by a party vote
motion to adopt was then
nays'and carried by 11 irj
Mr. Rollinson not voting.

The ordinance to es^al
Board, consisting of five
l t d f th

jlisp; an Excise
mbere to be

elected for three jears at tl ie next election,
which was introduced ty tfr. Carman,
was taken up and discuBS ;d. The amount
of Balary was not desigoatid, and Mr.
Carman said he did not think the members
should receive any mord
"bers of the Council rece:
law said that the salary si
$800 per annum, ho wou
be fixed at $15 or $25.
if that extravagant amount was to be paid
each year. [Laughter],
said that the Excise Boa
more expense, to the taxp|ye^s, and an un
necessary addition to the
The question was tlien
necessity of specifying t!
ary in the ordinance. C
ry said that ho had not ni
in the present draft,' anq
fixed by a supplement af
was adopted., Mr. Carmai
Democratic enough to stq.nd
tho majority to rule, flajighjte'r] and then
called for the vote on the 1

Mr. Tufts asked that t l |
ordinance be laid over

ark was one of the best read menj
ate, not only in general literature
ch he was thoroughly familiar,but
.tiers pertaining to scientific reJ
id thought. His scope 0! learning
)ly wonderful, for one who had
d the advantages of early, training,!
llest sense of the word he was a
c man. He was an entertaining!

conversationalist, and to any young man!
seeking his advice and counsel on any!
given subject, he was always kiqd, generJ
ous and painstaking in his advice or hia
explanations*.

Mr. C! ark was the inyentor of may use
ful mechanical appliances, among tkem!
the followlnc: The Damper Regulator for

tho only,
that year and the last gold medal issued
by the A merican Institute. 2d, The MulJ
tiple Fin Blower; 8d, A machine for
mannfac luring paper; 4th, An Improved,
packing for pistons; 5th, A dryer for dryj
ing paste board ; 6th, A dryer for drying

was indulged io by nearly all the members j Oakum J 7th, his last .invention, patentei
' ]a good deal of latent talent, two yoafs ago, known as the Dynamomoj

the liquor dealers, and the secretary of an
association they had in this city Borae.time
a;o. He said "the liquor dealers of Rau-
way have never thought of unitiing for any

: such 61<j(.-cts as arc £et forth in that i cir-
cular, and it is false in every particular;
it is a piece of bigotry and only meant to

'ot'ive those to whom it has b?en Bent.'.'!_d

The Chicago Neat gives the following
neajt example of the "Spelling Reform ;
It an S andau t and an 0 an a n, wlta an x at tho

! end. speu lf 8u," • i -̂ i
And an « oiid sry aad an e spell •* V," pray wnat

•j lsag^ellertodot i I
Then if also an]« and an 1 and a jr and an ft r d

1 spell\>cide," '' - I • !
ft n^hJugimuch lert tor a speller to do but

present, and
which Las heretofore been
developed, which it is to be hoped may be
utilized in the near future.'

On Sunday afternoon the audience; room
well filled and was addressed by Mr.
d E. Howard, of Linden, who gave

. 1 ,

was
Dav|

hidden was' ter, an apparatus for preventing explosions
in 8teamj boilers.

For aljl of these inventions he receive^
patents.

an affecting account of his rescue in the
city of Boston through \he influence of a
lady,.and his views of, tho methods to be
pursued to most effectually ensure success
in the cause. He was listened to.with
marked attention. The Glee Club Was
gjWtly Teriucgj I b jers jt

but
S ^ M ^ I ^ L i m e n i

Messrs. Bogart, Gilbert,
er were equal to th ]

reason of
SffiiHel

"ouig an?g , Gilbert, Young and
Cooper were equal to the] occasion and
rendered the pelces as effectively as if a
multitude were assisti th *

\o go'and Commit Slouxeyealghed.

visit the Dairymaid's
Mihlngton Hall, on Thukday

Fes-

p effecti
multitude were assisting them.

Some unknown party fired a obullet
through the parlor window of M..P, fien-
dricKson's house, at South, Amboy, one
night .recently, j Mrs. Hendrickson had a
narrow escape \ from death. Mr.] Hen-
drickson is the depot agent at the place,

Examin

panlon,

which

filers which is to day in universalsteam b
use. F<|r this invention Mr. Clark receiv.
ed at th<| American Institute Fair in 1852,1

gold medal issued at that fair in

and besides he has frequently been
employed by inventors to argue Interferl
encc caics before tht Commissioner anq

at Washington,
life is ended. H«|

er of Patents

His long and useful
passes from our midst with the kindly
benedic ion of all who knew him. The1

true anc generous friend, the genial com
jthe public.spirited citizen. Let;

| ^ these1

lines, remember whati with perseverance]
and honesty and integrity of purpose, can
be achie red.

Mr. Clark leaves him surviving, his wid-
ow, thrtesons and two daughters.

The funeral services were held at his late
residence on Factory1 street at] half-pastj
two o'clock on Tuesday. afternoon, at

" " he Rev. Wm. Alfred Gay, of the
andjsome time ago made an address at one 'First Presbyterian, and the Rev. Wm.
of the Sunday afternoon temperance meet-1 RolUnscn, of the Baptist church, offlcia-
ingjj In this cltyi 'tpd- T W *nnp>«t v » largelyattend^ted. The funeral v » largely;

stating that from that he pad
members of Excise Boards 1
that they did no good
nuisance.

The motion to adopt
Belmer, Crowell, Ilousjma
McManus, Sbipman and
tive; and Denikc, DuRiet Farrell; Carman
and Rollinson, in the afflfma'tive.

Mr. Tufts then' presented
which had been adopt
board, requesting Comlnon Coiincil to
pass a supplement to tlie compromise ordi-
nance, limiting the timo ii{> w

doi Mr. Far-
|rs

veq
ou

it be laid
to give an
Mr. DuRie

larman said

and that the
ter it would
q city gen-
d that what

that be bad
(tie must

izirjg" when it

motion to lay
4 to 8. The
by ayes and
: aflirmative,

my labors, for, at ^!
months 1 wrote the fbl

led up, so to speakJ

condition of the JijM.E. Zlon church
in i att and present, w far'aa pertaius to my
mlnUtry thereof. I, therefore, bee leare to
sutmlt tho following sr11

.Qn my arrival here n
I found everything spiritually, financially
and otherwise in a deplorable condition.
Thb church was witt 0 * " —
other books from wb Ic
thi true state of afla: n. . . . „
Th|sre was no money in the treasury, four-
tee^ adult members, " " " °

lapid
tion. I was brought face to faco
theBc discouragement and there was yet
another— the church[y. as groaning under
a debt of ono thouaanc! dollflra, exclusive
of the Potter debt; besides there was not

Or a living for my-
who has since

,„,„.»» was, and 1B
Wwotkwitb sleeves

and God blessed
fexplration of eight
^ i letter to tho

Rtihicay Advocate:
}'We have labored

for the betterment ofj
hard and zealously
the condition of tho

Aj M. £. Zion church, South Malb street.
Wjbile w o have not yet reached tho Canaan
ofj our hobes, still w^ jave just cause to
eiclaim, like tho Psdmlst: '-The Lord
hath done great things for us whereof we
are glad." We sec vei y plainly tho good
results of our earnest Ubors after the labor
oi! eikht months. Wei have now almost a
4 w building to woriflip in, through the
•.If—.— of God, t h ^ e l p of our neigh-
bors and friend9. anc
of ourselves. Wo h»
thing out of nothing!
of our society as wejl
it large. / Tho followi

the work done will justify our claim: The
dllipated foundation is
ing which was very m jch out of repair, 1B
not only replastered hut is tastefully kal-
sominea and decorat :<l, tho windows have
stained glasses there c, the wood -work of
tho interior walnut st tl led, and tho exterior
handsomely painted. The insertion of two
iron rods has drawn th
perpendicular position]
about f 475 since the nu .
correct record has b<jop kept of every cent
received and dlsbura " " ' " " -'•—"

Tho annual election of Road Over$oor
bo held at the School-House, Thursday

at 8 o'clock Mr. F. Cooper, j tho
present Overseer, will, in ...
be re-elec'ted, having given porfe.
tion in keeping the roads in proper repair.

Tho Special School Meeting which i""°
called for Friday evening1 last, fa
coned until Tuesday, March 15th,

City, and says»
Every Sunday

trustee

,he. energetic efforts
re converted some-
much to the credit
hs to the community

specifications of

re-erected, the ceil-

chiirch up to a
We have handled

rstof last May.' A

fd. Of the abovo
sum of money the pas or has received part
on account of salary[ ind the balance of
over $200 has been ai proprimatcd to ihe
cancellation of the floating and incidental
expenses of the church. The sum of $50
would be sufficient t6 enable us to com-
plete the repairs, anq ihen the entire in-
debtedness of the church would only be
$575, which include^
est on mortgage. Y

p1 rincipal and inter-
bbrs for the good of

increased from 14 to 3-5

the colored people 0', Rahway and up
building of Zlon.

J. FKAXOIB RO iiNsoN, Pastor, &c.
At the expiration of sixteen months

much more was arxOTphshed in the name
of our dear Rcdccmpil The membership

enlarged, and last sirti Tier its membership
Waa up in the forties. Added to this, a
fine literary society .vis organized which
was known as the/^Wendell Phillips' Ly-
ceum." This lyceum 'vas organized as an
auxiliary to the church,, but the adult
members construed said institution
mean opposition to th
were bringing In the y

the Sunday School

to
m. They said we

bung to usurp au-

the lyceiim's path Was made thorny.
In giving ^ou tho financial report I will

thority over the old ofiis (?). Consequent-
ly . . . 1. .1

be compelfed to give it
it would take up too ir
it in'detail. The book
njy possession, and aifot

in the aggregate, as
ucli space to print
S and papers arc In
open for examina-

tion at any time:
Receipts lortlieyparendfifi: April, 1830...$749.37.

DISBCIUIKD AS PQIXOYT8:
To Pastor on account or salary MM
" Trustees—repairs, Incidental expenses . .

and Interest on mortirago 307 03
" To I'rosldlnjj Elder's sa)ao' and travel-

In7 expenses
neneral Kund
To Missionary cau^e

Total
HccelplBtrom April 1st

18«-7
To PaBtor on account of

Total.

l « 9 37
to January utli, ,
A.\ »300 10
Isilary 212 57Trustees lor lncldentili and otherwise, s i 53

Grand total during the nineteen montns.tl.M9 47

.$300 00J. M. Potter mortgago.
Interest, on thqrtgago 4T

Pastor, salary due on qu artcr ending Jan.
8th. 1887.... J

Jobn MldJletOQ, balance due for painting
; ; oxWrlor J.

BJ H. Hluter, balance du) [or painting ln-
1 t e n o r J

Democrat otnee. prtntin fj
Advocate Pub. Co., prlulltig-, i .
Win. II. Hal1, Dalanoe duaonstovo.. . . .

IS U
10 W
J00

poncd ^
count of the illness of the District
Mr. Hu,ssey, at which meeting a
will also be elected for tho torm of- three
years. . '
At the Democratic primary of Woodbridgc^

township, hold Friday evijuingiast, the jfol •
lowing nominations wero-. made .for'tho
principal offices: Assessor, J. M. Clark;
Collector, A. E. Berry; Town Clerk, J.| F.
Lorch; Freeholder, E, J. Pender ; Toivn
Committee, B. Dunnigad ; Commissioners
of Appeal, C. B. Smith, W. H. Cutter!, S.
G. Phillips; Justices of the Peace, D. P.
Carpontor an4 C. F. Newton; Survoyor, of
Highways, W. Cutter and Chas. Kelfey.
This proved to bo the strongest ticket-nom-
inated for years, and on Tuesday, the <lav
of election, swept everything before
losing only one on the1 ticket, that of
sereor, Mr. I. Insleo, the 'Republican <
didate, being elected by a small major
Tho contest for Constable was very liyely
throughout the township. Hugh Mcl)on-
nld, tho incumbent, was defeated forj re-
nomination in the primary by Thoa. Hogan,
who waa afterwards withdrawn, and Geo.
Noo placed upon the ticket, this having
vory much the appearance of a deal, >va.s
resented by- Democrats and Republican
alike, and McDonald having received.ith
nomination on the Republican ticket was
again elected. ;

n,c" i requires a

day
it,

As-
ban-

the

WESTFIELD ITEMS. ,!
I \

Two thousand, dollars was raised at jthe
election Tuesday for crushed stone. j

It is said real estate is brcomlntf active
all along tho railroad from Eli/abetlj to
PlainGcld. . j

Those familiar with public roads -say
WeBtfield roads are the .best 111 Union
county. ,

Money is abundant in Wentfield to loan
on bond and mortgage. Investment*naro
also made in tho purchase of real estate]

The houseH and lands belonging: to jtlu:
estate of William T. Peek, deceaaod, aro to
bo sold at public auction the latter part of

of over
have
and

cr
H

iv'B Now jYork

y business
Pennsylvania

thusiftRi y;,
ei Rahvfay:Bepot

j I
: p

| •which tjme I
for observation,
ijs, that notwith-ijs, tha
boticea pladed In SPE

ant dates his conmuni<

trip
Railroad to Philadelphia
necessitating ft wklt in

an hourj

over

durin,
: ample opportunity

,i,u it amounts to just t
Btandlng there are four. lY...._ „_
different parts of the waiting-room (Which
by iho way. Is invariably "aa cold as a
barn") forbidding smoking, thfc said: room
is crowded with idlers,} pany of' them
drunken loafers, all smoking, spitting
upon the floor and insbltlng respectable
patrons of the rjoad.. lltl is becoming a
crnnd nuisance and should be stopped.crnnd nuisanc
Hoping you will!.How jsj
in your most valuable la
paper, I remain, most res

1' T.I

NAME|

iend Ejl
WE COULDN'T

morning ourjold f
into our office w
lie took an artlcj
paper, remarking
show us Bomethli
and would never
acnin. Our duridijity wad

o wrap
that j
g wo

seo anbf

he unrolled 'A

to our

.he parii
rownis,

size of a man's flbt, and
it. Wo gave it lip, and
the mass where: pe had
presented t<? our
egg imbedded in

being pf a fleshy m
^ coanui.

explai
t prod
had be
body!

p like a.
Mr. Putnam; thec
hen which had n<
about a year, anci
p'arently, that hci

.$300 in

43 13

15 00

10 00

u»
6 15

thpn the mem-
but as the

:d not exceed
d BJuggest that it

Tufts asked

Mr. McManuB
d would only be

ity government.
Raised as to the
e elmount of sal-
ty . Attorney Ber-
racd the amount
th it it could be

er this ordinance

VI Ul. 11. *• Ul', uumuu^ uua uu DHIIDI u 111

Mirah Printing Co, prU t ng, tc . , 1 75
Total lndebtodnea-. M3J IS

Money doe on subscription book 150 00
! Figures don't lie, arid while I have the

figures it is an undeniable fact that my
dear brethren have had the benefit of every
dollar the above figures represent. The
money as reported wa3 raised in various
ways, by personal solicitations, by public
collection, by conccrlsjand entertainments,
I have done the beat I could, and angels
could do nothing pi°re. My personal
thanks are due you,Mr. Editor, your as-
sociates, and the public in general.

Yours very respectfully,
J. FJIJLNOIB ROBINSON,' <

_Ex-Pastor, &c.

i Bishop O'Farrell presided at a public
meeting in Trenton one night last week,
held to further the enforcement of the li-
quor laws, especially] as to the Sunday
violations. The JJUli op in the course of
his address accepting tho position, took
occasion to say : ;

"Drunkenness is a great crime in any

d thdt he was
|by and allow

ordinance.
e a
for

ufl

loptipnof the
two weeks,

learned from
oth^cities,

ana. were only a

w(is lost G to 7.
Lohmiller,

s in the nega-

a resolution
d by the finance

may be exchanged and Mer

ear
the tax levy for tho curr
in November of such ly
authorize that the arrears
adjustment bands, from
date of commencing con^pr
date as may be fixed, b
face of tho old bon|l, an
adjustment bond bcjiBSiiejd f|>r the amount
at the compromise

Tho resulution, c n tnt
mously approved, a id a ^
ordinance, as prop )scd,
the date of limit, he
1887. \

The following ptllina
signaled, for the ensuil

" No. l's Engineward,
Herhies1 Hotel; 3d
& Hetfleld'B Hall,

g
vard

Dlst. No. 3's Engine iljou
Crowell Hotel.

The following bi
proved were orSereil pail
$58.34, II 8. Langjslafl[
Marsh, $33.33, J . O
Zi Blore, $83.38, l^mJ T
Conger, $45, J. W.|Slaclj:
Lawrence, $20.02, i
$132, legal services
$2, care of foundling;
Co. $12.25, goods for poo
Light Co. $1,000, fir

Mr. Denike at fltjst .
ter bill, but afterwards

deduction had been majde
ties, and that tho cqmmljtee;
considered it.

The Oxford, Ghe
papers contain a series c

tho
that

jhitions adopted by
sGood Templars, of
death of Wm. Paljrier i
oldest members of

pich the bonds
st included In

^nt year and paid
aud so as to

of interest on
N o k l , 1882 (the

ato.

CarhpUell

ls.lai

Tun

'Mrs'

dlted and ap.
E. M. Browi,

$83.33, Franklin
soi, $13.50, John
oo ter, $55, Geo.
,$83.88iGeo.W.
ij Garret Berry,
Frank Tunhipn,
' C. Melick &

to the lat-
wlthdrew the oh.
J Al i . . I . . Tjectlon when he waa infdrmfid that a Jarge

that

•li
of Mr. C. N. Banks, prii
School, of this city. Hi
a zealous membera, alv
advice and counsel kindlafljd genial in his
family and. social relationp. I !

are strug-The Bethel church st
'gling hard to meet
gatlons before conference

^^^m,

allthtlr

••-vr\

p j ) to such
included in the

four ^er cent.

J.

sense, and degrading to society.. But, we
are not to stop this crime only by prohibi-
ting the dealers fronv selling. As long as
tlie State allows liuuor to oe sold every
good citizen should do his best to seq that
the laws shall not be violated. Helling li-
quor on Sunday, is one of the worst viola-
tions of the law 1 how degrading it is to
spend that holy day of rest in the saloon
bringing misery upon the' corporal man
and clouding his mental being. No one
ijvill deny that it la m evil for the!poor
workingman to spdrd his ' "
saloon In this way!vihllo J"

this month.
Tho Republican ticket wa-s elected Tiies

day, for tlie most part; but in caws whore
the Domocrats nominated better men they
wero elected.

!Tho management of the Central Rail-
road, independent of other road.s, is regtird-
ed as an advantugu to -thoso • owning pfop-
erty on the lino of its track. j

The Presbyterian church at Westfl|.ld,
which has been undergoing>lmprovem;eut
for several months, was reopened on Sun-
day last, the sermon being preached| by
Rev. Dr. Paxton, of Princeton. It was
stated that the improvements had cost
$8,200, $5,700 of which had been proyid-
cd for* and the pastor called upon jthe
congregation for/pledges for the balance,
which were soon received. The church is
now ono of the handsomest, and most
completely fitted. In this section. .The
organ has been enlarged and improved,
and placed back of the pulpit. !

One of the plensau.tes,t events of the Ken.
son was the sociable of tho E. D. Social
Club, which was given at tho residence of
Miss Lillie Davis, on Grand streot, lash
Thursdayoveiiing. The whole house .was
thrown open to tho use of the young peo-
ple. It was aglow with lights from'top to
bottom, and the se'ene was one of life and
gayety. The music of Prof. Dana's hand
was intermingled with the chirping and
songs of liirds in tho ciges whioh hung
about the rooms and lent! pleasure to tho
aural senses. The festive dancers whirled
away the gay and happy .hours until
after midnight, upon tho crash which (jov.-
ered the elegant carpets "on tho spacious
parlor floors. Thero were a number of the
Club absent on account of tho season of
.-Lent, but thoso.who were present enjoyed
a good timo. Among them were npticed
Mr. L." Losee, of New York, Fred. Shnjnn,
Fred. Schuppman, Chas. Umulakor, (!eo.
White, Frank Ellin, William Frecnjan,
Matt. Ludlow, W. Voorhies, Robt. Hul-
iday, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Larrabee,
James Cook, Henry Jardiue, Edw. Marsh,
Walter Hull, Win. Hayward, Ami Hall |md
Hugh Glassford. The toilettes of the young
men"wero mostly full evening dress, while
those of tho young ladies were as follows :
Miss Rowell, of New York,,red silk; Miss
Edmunds, pink silk waist, square cotajnge
ftnd black velvet skirt; Miss Hicks, of New-
ark, navy blue silk; Miss Davis1 blue silk,
with lace trimming; Miss Down<-s, light
green Nun's veiling, satin trimmings,
dquaro corsage; Miss Katie Hetfield, drab
Silk; Miss Voorhnesj/of iClmrleston, S.| C,
pongee; Miss Maggto Haliday, light green
Nun's .veiling, witl) lace trimming; Miss
Lllllo Hotfield; light brown cashmere; Miss
Susie Haliday, light blue Nun's veiling,
with swan's down trimming; Miss Tooker,
figured pongee, a la crema; Miss Acken,
Cream Nun's veiling, pearl trimmings
Bauare corsage; Miss Naylor, pink Nun's'
yelling; Miss Brown, pink Nun's veiling;

covered this pet]
improvements."
eggs in various. £
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put the curiosity
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.ever saw before
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: dissection dis-
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Mrs. Larrab ee, black silk with
tninga, and Miss Melick, cream

laco trim-
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ng. About midnight a bountiful collation
[was served, which was enjoyed by the then
Weary dancers. ' \
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better citizens. Nc
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I were addressing a

lie said he had give:
pie to sell no liquor l(

man who will remain
Sabbath and dckl out

his fellow-man a
a good citizen. If

Catholic audionco-to-
night, I would require much more than I
here require.

n orders, to hU peo-
minors and child-..,-_„ ,o minors and |child-

ren, and had requested that no onelgo to
the saloons after eleven o'clock on Satur-
day night. He thought that no one could
attend to his Chrisiian duties on Sunday
after reveling so late ton Saturday ni ;ht.".
j Rev. Dr. 8tuddif6ra. of the 3d Pj-esbya
terian church, aha Itev. Puther
ifollowed in a similar |vein.|
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MOTHER <
AND BOY IN TI

Messrs. Doliber,

85 UENT8.

iogan

$2.80 FOR 35 QENTB.

JA. GBEAT OFFEU MADE ny TnE MKI.I.IN'S
; FOOD PEOPLE, OF BOSTON, MASS.

In order to adyerliBcl"MKi.uN's FOOD,"
jthe following offer is made to readers of
this advertisement: Oh receipt of Thirty-
five Cents. Doliber, Gpodalc & Co., pro-
prietors of "MEI.I.IN'8 FOOD," jwill mail to
any address two beautiful litho«4 water-
color engravings and; a copy of Sun.
shine for Little Children, a • magazine
crowded with charming pictures and ex.
quisite stories for the little ohc& These
engravings are by Ida Waugh, the. great-
est of American child artists, and Bou.
guereauj of Paris, whose radiant child
Faces aro ftpown in every quarter of the
globe. One, an exquisite picture of rare
excellence, represents a lovely infant, with
a face as beaming as the morning; the
other is a young miss in school, book in
hand, puzzled over a difficult lesson.
They are now selling In New York city at
One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents apieoe.
They are pronouueed by artists Jo be
works of unusual morlt. They offer lioth,
with the beautiful Sunshine, for tlie nom-
inal price of Thirty-flve Cents. The offer
is absolutely limited to 100,000 pairs of
plotures. When these aro g'onc the sup.
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EVERY LITTLE GIRL
UNITED STATE'S.
iddale «fc Co., of Bos-

abd 43 Cent-al Wharf,
will mall to yoij post-

ton, Mass., the prip'rietors.of "MKLLIN'S
FOOD," make the followlngj)ffer to ov«rv
mother in the Uniled States; If yoi will
Bend Thirty five C epts totheir pl4ce of
business. 40, 41, 42
Boston, Mass.', thej1 ,, , l
age paid, and elegm tly illustrated bound
copy—worth $1.00-of Our Picture Book,
[This is a most ma ;niflcently illustrated
book for children. '. t is bound in b >ards,
Illuminated cover in ten colors, lithoed
|«ater-colored front is )iece, 72 pages, extra-
fine paper, and cry ?ded with beautiful
land exquiBite^ stojicjs from our most tal-
ented writers *ori thd
iDolibor, GoodaIe&|(Jo., Boston, M089
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Amount previously
Wm McMahon....
E. M. Squire;....,...
Chas. B. Squire....'
A. P. Barber
D. K. Ryno
T.B. CfarkBon J
John Bernhardt
Henry McManus...
Emerson Literary

Han B. Brown..!
Afnend perJoB.RJj
W. Q. Kathbun...™

Total...... .'..
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ply will be exhausted for thoseason. As

LU-
7.10
5.00
5.00

Q. B8iOJfJ
Bttb.DUi.,Ni.2,

a mother's gift to. her girl or boy, nothing
could be more appropriate or I acceptable.
"MKI.LIN'8 FOOD" is adverllsjed only on
the inside of tho Sunihine covers. All
orders should bo addressed to Doliber,
Goodale & Co,, Proprietors of "MEI.I.IN'S
FOOD," 40, 41, 42 and 43 Central Wharf,
Boston Mass.

•
On Monday ovoning tho Mutual Pleasure

Clnb celebrated tho fifth anniversary of
their organization, at Mr. Geo. FriU's, on
Grand street. The club has had many sue.
cessful nnd pleasant gatherings, and tho
last one was not an exception, .under tho
able management of Mr.-Frit:), L. Uamm
and R. Saner. Promptly at 0;30 tho grand
march was led by Mr. G. Fritz and lady,
and soon the merry dancers wero griding
through the masses, wliich was kept up un-
til the wee small hours of the morning.
Among those present were noticed Misses
B. Bassmere and M. Hllsdorf, ,of Wood,
bridge, Mrs. K. Sauer, Mrs. G. Fritz, Miasos
Julia Avery.AnnloHamm, Ilizsde Geyer,
Celesta and Louise Ramsey, Lizzie Taylor,
Miss Miller,' of New Brunswick; Messrs.
James D. Fyffe, Louis Hamrri, Htmry Pap-
enbnrgh!, Geo. Fritz,! Wni. iMoy, Philip
and Charles'Hoffman, Henry Kirohgijssner,
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i: j . SHANN &•' SON,'
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No. 635 & 637 [Broad. Corner New Street, Newarj
Offers Special^ Inducemepts to purchasers of Blnck and Colored Silks,

Striped yelYets, Black,Satin Hhadames,
Cg" Call and see tlie

STRIPED VELVETS,
than elsewhere.

and be convinced that his prices are Iiower fu

HSTevv-
25 pieces Black Satii Rhadames at 05

epnts per yard, formerlT $1.25. 50 pieces
Evening Fashionable phado, in Colored
Satin Rhadames,
worth 87J cents.

Velvotfe-
Immense variety of

vets, all New Spring (olojjings, 98 cents
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at 98 cents yard, worth ^1.25. .

G^~Alsb an immense variety of Evei
Silks in all ithe delicate blmilis of Ss
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The sal J bill la nied to tore CIOEO a certain mort-
gage glve4 by I'hlncas P. Lo insberry and wlfo to
Surah D. and Marj E. Lud 0' <r, dated J ahuary 1st,
1809, on lahds situate In th) To\ynslil Jiof Vfeat-
lleld, UnlohCounts NewJdrsjey; nndj ou,Charles
H. lluntlntton, aroraadeti party; defendant be-
oause youjare the owner o: lie said lands; and
you, Maryjjj Huntlngton, iromade t party de-
fendant because you are t e wife, of said Charles
K. HuntlUgton; and you ^uindljt. Lounsbery,
Charles U. l'ratt, \lfi-ed :>.j Ixsunsbo/ry, Alfred
Bedford ai id Peter M. Dur; ee arotnadp partlesde-
fondants 1 c<;auso ou are the ekecntors ot the
will ot Jai lea II: I ounsbeifry, de'cejfebd, who at
tho time dr his doc ease he dj a sosonfl mortgage
upon the rtremlses JQ quest ion; ahd yini, Hoffman
Rogers, ai o made i. party < ;erendant Decause you

Pr. is\io," let. It S ,
Bollcltortor complainant,
Main ̂ tjoet, jBahjwAy, N. J._
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657 AND 659 BROAD STREET, NEWAJ

Company, Main & Monroe Sts.
Aso, BOY'S SOlt

CLOTH HAT8 « c . ; BUJf
Men's Fine Soft 1

STIPF HATS and
R O H BATS S5C.

ees.
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By virtue of the above 3tUtfid writ of fieri fa-

cias to me directed, I 8i all expose tor sale by
public vendue. at the Co irt Uouse, in the city
of Elizabeth. N. J., on :—-•

WEDNESDAY, THE SIXTEENTH DAY OF
MARCH. J.. 0.1887.

at two o'clock r. «. of st Id day, all that tract or
parcel ot land and prem scs hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and being In the
City of K ah way, in tho County ot Union, and
State ot Now Jersey:

Beginning- at a point on the north aide of
Cherry street at a dlstan >e ot one hundred and
flfty-elx and thirty-fourl nndreJUis feet easterly
from tho corner of Cher ry aad Irving streets;
thence running along Ui< 1 Une of Cherry street
south seventy-six degree j twenty-eight minutes
oast twenty-rive and elgl iC bundredtns feet to an
alleyway; thence along 8»ld alley way north
thirteen degrees ninetee 1 minutes east nlnety-
oue and nine-tenths feet tp the line ot lands of
William U. Flatt; theno; along his Une south
eighty-nine degrees five mlnutea west twenty-
live and eighty-six' tlu adredths teet; thence
south thirteen degrees ai d nineteen minutes west
elghiy-nve and sTs-tenUi 3 feet to the place of be-
ginning ou Cherry strcat; also, the right of
egress and lngre>B with 'ehlcles or otherwise at
ail times, In, from and,orer said alley way for
the purpose of reaching; tny part of said prem-
ises adjacent thereto. E elng the same premises
conveyed to Abraham F. Shotwell by N. K.
Thompson, Sheriff, by (eed dated March siih,
1878, and recorded in Boo £ 188 of Deeds (or Union
County, pages ll, *c '
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Specially adapted to Bprlng needs, now M'
centre tables. Buyers will conserve
Interests by seelnu them. „,!
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SILK
Prominent among tb'em a superior Black*!
mlefor{<3 cent* per. yard that Is worm if
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